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在学习和借鉴当前先进的 IT 运维管理理念的基础上，在遵循科学规范的 IT 服务管
理标准和方法的前提下，通过对财政信息整体软硬件设施的规范梳理，初步建立了金财


























Xinjiang's Financial Information Center is still in the primary state of IT operation and 
maintenance management. The Xinjiang Financial Information system has been running 
well， after the whole network infrastructure has been completed. But there are still some 
problems in the IT operation and maintenance management ，  such as networks， 
equipments， and management which associated with each system is not enough， there is no 
data sharing， information sharing， knowledge sharing； services is not detailed enough to 
the users， low efficiency and other issues. In the era of information explosion， this mode of 
operation and maintenance management will become increasingly difficult to adapt to the 
development needs of government’s information requests. 
IT operation and maintenance management of IT management Content the largest and 
most complex part， related to all aspects of IT management， in order to keep up the pace of 
financial information，  financial information center for scientific and standardized IT 
operation and maintenance management is very important. The system for financial 
information network center physical network，  hardware and software environment， 
business systems were systematically combing， and standardized flow. 
The system in the device manager of financial information on the network-centric 
network devices，  servers and operating systems，  device operating conditions were 
monitored，  and support for a variety of applications software for monitoring and 
management； disaster tolerance in data management， mainly for individual system as well 
as a unified business data storage， backup and recovery， to ensure data security； in 
business management， including the financial daily operations， such as monitoring and 
management of knowledge. 
In the current study and learn advanced IT operation and maintenance management 
philosophy，  based on the follow scientific and standardized IT service management 
standards and methods， under the premise of financial information through the specification 
of the overall hardware and software facilities combing operation initially established 

















upgrades， enabling IT Operation Management System financial information Network Center 
to become an important part of their daily work. 
The system set up autonomous regions， prefectures call centers， to achieve a concierge 
desk， and on the basis of incident management， the problem management， configuration 
management， and knowledge base， etc.， through the implementation and use of process 
optimization gradually play the role of network operation and maintenance management and 
effectiveness. Jincaigongcheng run the service system development， not only for the 
financial system in Xinjiang core application systems and applications running smoothly is 
important ，  Xinjiang will also support and promote e-government reform financial 
management and service assurance. 
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据专业调查，大多数 CIO 表示最关心的是 IT 运维成本过高。原因是在过去的 5 年
中，很多企业都实施了很多 IT 系统，使到 IT 运行越来越复杂，也越来越难管理。同时，
其中有 50%的受访CIO 认为 IT运维成本过高的一个原因是 IT运维的自动化做得还不够
好，依靠手工流程来管理，不但使到运维效率不高，而且人力成本更是花费惊人。 


















现状二：处在“救火式”的 IT 运维控制 





④IT 部门和业务部门对 IT 运维的服务满意度都不高。 
现状三：简单的自动化程度起了“反作用” 







































IT 运维的实践和安全性，IT 运维技术的国内外情况分析，IT 运维管理的现状分析。简

































所谓 IT 运维管理，是指单位 IT 部门采用相关的方法、手段、技术、制度、流程和
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